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1 Notice Subscribers,
A Bed X on your paperdenotes your

subscription expires in the issne crossed.' A Bine X shows that yon are in
arrears. Please make settlement.

By the way, what has become of

Ool. Thqmas B. Felder?

Who said that Sam Leaphart and
Xiem Sox bad the hookworm?

V

Lexington leads ail other towns in

pretty girls.
i ^

All roads lead to Lexington.the
garden spot of the universe.

|

For "first-class" barbecues, Lexingtoncounty is in a class by herself.

,r v*
Lexington should tribble her populationuntil the next census, and she

will if everybo iy will wc rk together.
.=

Lexington will soon be as a city set

upon a hill.the electric lights are

coming.
.

When the telephone' poles are removedfrom Main street Lexington
will have the prettiest street of any
4own in the State. Now see!

.

i'V /
There has not been any sensational

JhaDDennings around the State capitol
daring the past week.so far. as has
been reported. Gov. Blease is evidentlytaking a rest.

> Did yon ever go out of your way to
' «peak to or make happy an aged man

or woman? If you did you know how
much the act was appreciated, and
you are forever rewarded with the
memory of their smiles and happiness.

The^husband, who honestly tries to
be kind and gentle to his wife and
seeks to please and cheer her up, does

s mot come into the house with muddy
tshoes and does not lean his head back
*tgaiB9t the wall; and his wife wouldn't
Stand 3uch conduct, unless she was a9

untidy as h9r husband.

It has been stated by Postmaster
General Hitchcock that the federal
postal establishmpnt will become selfsustainingbefore the close of another
tfiscalyear. If this can be accomplishted,;penny postage for firstelass mail
iwill become a fact. Indeed, Mr.
Hitchcock is almost prepared to assert
tbstbno cent.postage is in sight as a

practical business proposition.

Some of -our regular readers may
feel inclined to criticise us for carry<iog so many advertisements. Even if
wo wnnlH nr»h the monev COmintT
from these we would neverthelessinsert one and all, and that for

vy
J tour readers' own benefit. A keen and

thorough newspaper reader will study
the advertisements as well as the editoriaJs.These *two departments of

jyonr newspaper-are the most helpful
.intellectually. The "ads" especially

i r.wftl Inform you what commercial
?*piogre88 is being made in your own

^community. They contain a great
deal of information* not found in the
news columns. Read them, and you

*; will be surprised.
*

:
Just a word to our subscribers. The

cotton season is here.the season

when nearly everybody has money
(except the newspaper man), and

: right at the beginning of this season

* » we want to impress upon our subscrib<*..ecs, especially those who make it s

: irole to settle for their paper wben

they sell cotton, that we will greatly
appreciate their remembrance this

; year. We have always made it a ruh
. to accommodate our friends.our sub

> ecribera.Dy carryiDg tneir suuscnp.tions through the summer months,
* However, the postal laws will not alilow us to carry a subscription ovei

"Oneyear; and this, of course, forces
ms to stop many papers that we would
otherwise be glad to continue. We

hope, then, that every subscriber will
bear us iQ mind wfcei they sell theii
first bale of new cotton.

It is indeed refreshing to know thai
the county board of commissioners

. will soon erect another steel bridge
across the Saluda river. We rejoke
in the fact that the county is in a

most prosperous condition; that the

, people everywhere, from one end oi

ing a season of unprecedented prosperity.Our larmers are learning not

to complain over small matters; and,
ijappilv, we are coming into our own.

Lexington is just now getting to the

point where she should have been severalyears ago. This is a progressive
age.an age of improvements in ail

lines of industry.and Lexington is

keeping pace with the sister counties
in this wonderful and rapid development.When this bridge is completed
let us keep going forward as rapidly
as our finances will permit until every

bridge and ferry in the county is made

free. *'

v New Advertisement.
* " I -> - tU.

Attention is canea to we au v ci noumentof D. E. Hanpmond, of Gilbert,
in this issue. He carries a complete
line of general merchandise.everythingto be found in a flrstclass store.
He is calling attention this week to his

large stock of furniture, buggies, wagons,etc. Call to sea him for your
wants.:' He will treat you right.

Mrs. Jas. L. Hnffstetler.
Mrs. Jas. L. Huffstetler, aged about

70 years, died at her home near Piney
Woods church on Saturday, and her
remains were laid to rest in the Piney
Woods churchyard on Suuday, the
Rev. E. J. Sox performing the last
sad rites.
The deceased is survived by her aged

husband and a number of children,
all grown.

A Card of Thanks.
We hereby express our sincere

thanks to all who have lent a helping
hand daring the sickness, death and
burial of our beloved companion and
mother. Kind friends, if the world
were ours to pay you with, it would
not satisfy our aching hearts. God's
blessings alone can satisfy. May He
lead you in such a way that yon may
enjoy that heayenly rest

J. 0. Lindler and Family.

New Telephones.
Telephone subscribers will please

add to their list the following numbers:
M. R. Hartley Co., store 122
W. P. Kaminer, residence 65 8
M. N. Kleckley, residence.. v 75-1
B. K. Kyzer, residence *. 86
jS. Belton Roof, residence 71
Jas. D. Senn, residence 75-2
Willie Strother, store 32
Charlton M. Shall. .75-3

Samuel B. George,
Honorftl Manaffpr.
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Big Sunday School Picnic
and Educational Rally.
There will be a Sunday scb ool pie-

nic and big educational rally at Hulonschool house, near Baxter, on next

Saturday, September 2. In the foreioon Sunday school addresses will be
made by Col. E. L. Asbill, of Leesville,and Dr. E. C. Ridgell, of Batesburg.In the afternoon State Superintendentof Education ' John E.

°. riAimfv SriT-.orinf.ori/lp'nt",
O WOtti-uagcu, uuumj

of Education A. D. Mrrtin, Prof. D.
W. Daniel, of Clemson college, and
Prof. W. H. Hand, of the University
of South Carolina, will speak on education.E. A. McGregor, in charge of
the government's station at Batesburg,
will close with an agricultural address.
The Hulon school is one of the foremostschools in the county, having

been awarded a number of prizes fcr

making the greatest improvements.
It will be a big day for the people of

that entire section and a large crowd
is expected to be in attendance.

From Saxc-Golha.
To the Editor of The Dispatch.
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Brookland and Columbia.
Misses Nettie and Hattie Goodwin

have been visiting relatives and friends
in Gaston.
Rev. A. R. Taylor has been holding

a revival meeting here and much good
has been done.
John Weasinger visited friends near

Brookland on Sunday..
Mr. Frank Sharpe visited friends at

Edmund last week.
Mr. Charley Oorley's little son broke

his arm a few days ago.
Old Bill.

Commissioners To Draw
, Second Week Jury.

Notice is hereby given that we, the
undersigned jury commissioners for
Lexington County, will on the 6th day
of September, 1911, at 9 a. m., proceedto draw thirty-six (36) petit jurorsfor the second week of the Sep
tamber term of court, to be begun and
holden on the 25th day of September,

, Dll. Frank W. Sbealy,
Tl T TTT 3
.ej. Jj. wmgara,
W. D. Dent,

Jury Commissioners, i
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Pelion Easy Winner.
In an exciting game of ball on Saturdayafternoon on. the Boiling Spring

diamond, Pelion defeated Boiling
Springs by a score of 19 to 8.
Batteries.Pelion: Spradley, Lucas

and Williams; Boiling Springs: Shealy,Leaphart, Clarke and Ballington.

Alfred J. Fox,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
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For Sale.
105 acres five miles South of

Chapin, known as the "Billy .

Rish Place,"about 25 acre9 open

land, some timber, plenty water.
This place must be sold quick.
It's a bargain. Answer quick.

103 acres 5 miles from Gaston,
30 acres in cultiyation, gray soil,
some pine timber.

11 acres on the Augusta road 2
miles from Lexington, 8 acres
cleared, 3 room cottage.

140 acres near Macedon, 22
acres open land, Price $700.
One lot in Batesburg 84x200 feet,
4 room cottage.

275 acres 3 miles from Pelion,
50 acres in cultivation, 4 room

dwelling, a barn and stables,
plenty water.Price $1200.

110 acres 5 miles from Lexington,40 acres in cultiyation,* 7
room dwelling, barn and stables,
plenty water, near church and
school, R. F. D., telephone.

98 acres 2 1-2 miles from Lexingtonon the two north road.
97 acres near Lexington.

1 «

71 acres 3 miles from Swansea,
40 acres in cultivation, 4-room
dwelling, plenty water, land
good for cotton and grain.

162 acres 5 miles from Steed-'
man, 25 acres open land, 4-room
dwelling, a barn and stables,
plenty water, gray soil.

Write or call to see me
AT

THE HOME
NATIONAL BANK,

Lexington, S. C.
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A real bargain in an

up-to-date Go-art of
best material only

Jp>
Made of best grade of
reed, Strong and Durable:Large 10" rubbertired wheels.
It's a Beauty.
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ifrriann Drug Co.

What do you think of
this Great Big Solid
Oak Dresser, well
made, best material,
all drawers ^without
any catch. If you are

in need of a Dresser
this is your chance,
you cannot beat it.
Mirror measures 28x22
inches, best quality
of French Plate, one

\

inch bevel. 4

R EED RCKFBS
Of best quality, for a

Sacrifice, only

This Great
Big Willow Rocker

I we offer at a bargain.
. 1 . , t

IW ell wortn twice tne :

price we are asking.
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